CHLOROQUINE DOES NOT CANCEL E1A+cHa-Ras TRANSFORMANTS’ DEATH INDUCED BY mTOR KINASE INHIBITOR pp242. .
We have studied the dependence of cell viability on cell autophagy in control and senescent E1A+cHa-Ras transformed rat embryo fibroblasts. pp242, a TORC1/C2 kinase inhibitor, was used as a trigger of cell autophagy. Cell senescence was induced in the cells by sodium butyrate. pp242 inhibitor occurred to dramatically reduce the functional activity of mitochondria in intact cells causing their death by mitophagy and apoptosis. The presence of chloroquine that blocks lysosome and autophagosome fusion does not cancel pp242 effects. Senescent cells were more resistant to pp242 than control ones. However, their viability was significantly reduced in the presence of chloroquine and pp242. Thus, our results allow us to consider that the usage of chloroquine and pp242 combination is an effective way of cell death induction in intact and senescent Ras-transformants.